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hanged GSL rules confuse
and frustrate students
(CPS)--The first crop of students to reel
pinch of new, tighter Guaranteed Stu
t Loan (GSL) rule\ is cncountering
(Ollfusion and frustration, aid officials on
•nY campuses report.
The rules themselves went into effect
fall. after most of the loans for fall
(11111 had been made. Some students who
"ju't now getting loans for the current
ann are feeling the pinch.
Al the university of Nebraska-Omaha,
example, any student still don't
and the new eligibility re
nts, finacial aid Director J. Philip
es said. "One thing I can say about
changes is that it will be difficult to
'n to students why they are or aren't

~s

ity were apparently so confused by
new eligibility rules that rumors of
cial cuts swept thc campus in
uary.
To determine if a student was eligible
t GSL in the past, fi .:rncial aid
rs examined student and parents'
the number of dependems in the
t's family, and the number of

childr.en in that family attending college.
Now, under the federal Higher Educa
tion Act of 1986, most of which went into
effect last fall, counselors mu\t look at
other forms of revenue and holdings, such
as real estate and investments, before
deciding if a student should receive a GSL.
By examining other forms of income,
many students and their families are too
wealthy to qualify for the low-cost loans.
Some observers predicted as many as 20
percent of those student who received
GSLs last year would not be eligible for
the loans this year.
To add to the confusion the US Depart
ment of Education will add a step to the
GSL process next year by requiring reci
pients to undergo loan counseling. The
Education Department will work with col
leges and lending institutions "to maker
sure students understand their obligations,
" said spokesman Leo Pa\zkiewicz.
Paszkiewicz hopes counseling will
decrease the number of students who
default on GSLs arter they graduate. GSL
..d~faultcrs now owe $1.6 billion, he said.
"It's a real problem. We're trying a lot of
different things to get loans repaid."

ampus efforts to educate
terosexuals on AIDS failing
)--Hetero,,

"'

-:ge students
. 11pus efforts
10 a
getting AIDS
ired immune deliL 1 ...:y syndrome),
of the doctors at the University of
at Austin health ccnter say.
enheless, on February I the Ce1\ters
Disease Control (CDC) in Atlanta
guidelines urging that schools start
efforts as early as elementary school.
college, however, UT Dr. Scott
, citing evidence that students are still
cting chlamydia, another sexually
unicated disease, at the same rate
were in 1986, concluded students ju\t
listening.
far as we can tell," Spear said,
avior has not changed."
gues' it's like other risks people take
Ing, drinking and driving," Austin

Al DS social worker Traci Hiller told tnc
Daily Texan, the UT campus paper. "You
know what the risk are, but you're in college, having fun and not thinking about
dying."
Yet at mid-January AIDS conference at
Mankato State University in Minnesota,
Rep. Allen Quist accused colleges of actually encouraging the spread of AIDS by
having an" Alternative Lifestyles Office"
for gay students.
Quist said the office, by counseling gay
students, effectively condones homosex
uality and sodomy, according to the MSU

Reporter.
"You wouldn't have a center ror the Ku
Klux Klan," Quist reportedly said.
In its guidelines to help schools develop
AIDS programs without "encouraging"
any kind ofsexual activity, the CDC sug-

WSU students practice good health In aerobics class.
gcsted schools stress abstinence outside
marriage as the best way or avoiding the
disease, but that they urge sexually active
student\ Lo use condoms.
There is evidence, of course, that wch
AIDS education programs have changed
students' sex habits.

Photo by Matt Copeland

A recent University of Wisconsin survey,
for example, reported that 56 percent of
the students polled used condoms more
than in the past. Two-thirds of the
students who said they had multiple sexual
partners during the last year said the fear
of AIDS has forced them to have relations
with lcwer partners.

'nancial aid deadlines for students looming in near future
Writer
Office of Financial Aid wants to
sure that students arc aware of the
u~ application deadlines for monetary
ance.
rch 31 is the deadline for sending the
89 Financial Aid Form to the College
~hip Service; April I is the scholar
deadline for continuing students;

i\pril 15 is the scholarsl~ip deadline for
tram fer students; and April 22 is the
deadline for 1988-89 WSU financial aid
applications to be received by the Office
of Financial Aid, according Lo an informa
tion sheet listing financial aid meetings.
These sheets were put into every stu
dent's mailbox at the beginning of winter
quancr, according to David Darr, Director
of Financial Aid. "We think we have a
fairly good supply of money this coming

year, and we want to make sure that
st udcnts do apply," said Darr.
"There have been a lot of articles about
federal budget cuts, and typically students
sometimes get depressed: they feel that ir
that's happening, there's not going to be
any money available for student aid, and
they shouldn't feel that way. This year
we've awarded over $19 million in finan
cial aid, and there'll probably be a little
rnore for next year.

"Just because they' re hearing about
budget cuts in Washington, they shouldn't
feel that that's going to necessarily have
an adverse effect on them," Darr said.
The kinds of financial aid available in
clude grants, scholarships, loans, student
employment, according to Darr. Family
monetary resources are the basis for most
federal and state assistance, while the
scholarship program is merit-based, he
said.
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Magic isn't in Craven's voodoo film Serpent and the Rainbow
By PHILIP E.l. GREENE
Associate Editor
Too often Hollywood has
taken something which is
outside the realm of and
mysterious to western ex
perience, to use as a vehicle
for a movie without trying
to understand it or present
it realistically. Due to this
and a natural tendency to
fear the unknown, those

things usually end up
perverted and
misrepresented. Too often,
the truth is much more ex
citing and mysterious. So it
is with Voodoo.
Voodoo movies were
popular in the fifties 'B'
movies because of the
sinister sound of the name
and the lack of knowledge
of it. Unfortunately, the
lack of knowledge and

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE SALE
40% off all

Sportswear!

ONLY during
Raider Week

Febuary 22-26
Drawing Friday to
Win the Big Bear!

understanding allowed for a
great deal of misinformation to be dispensed and
perpetuated the notion that
Voodoo was equal to Devil
worship.
When I heard, however,
that Wes Craven, director/producer of the
Nightmare on Elm Street
trio was making an authen
tic Voodoo film, I figured I
would have to give it a try.
While I am not a fan of
s~sher movies (true horror
doesn't need gore to terrorize), Craven had a good
reputation as a storyteller
and had exhibited some interesting ideas.
In his latest film, The
Serpent and the Rainbow,
Craven takes great pains to
keep the Voodoo rites and
ce emonies shown oncamera authentic. The film
was shot in Haiti using actual Voodoo practitioners in
the ceremony scenes. In
fact, the filming of the
ceremony was attended by
Max Beauvior, a true Haitian Ati, head of the 15,000
priests and priestesses of
the religion. The main problem, according to the

MCA press release, was not
getting authenticity out of
the scene, but in restraining
the extras from going too
far.
Unfortunately, that is
where any sense of auntheticity ends.
The story is based on the
book of the same title by
adventurerI anthropologist
Wade Davis and concerns a
Harvard anthropologist
(Bill Pullman) who goes to
Haiti to find a powder
which turns people into
zombies, the walking dead.
There he becomes involved
with a young woman doctor
(Cathy Tyson) who is
witness to some of these
events and with the Haitian
secret police, especially the
evil and sadistic head of
that force, Peytraud, played
by Zakes Mokae.
Just why Peytraud
becomes involved is never
really explained, except that
Alan (Pullman) is not Haitian and Peytraud is just a
very evil and sadistic man.
Other than that, any reason
the viewer can imagine is as
valid as any other. In truth,
it was probably only so

there would be some kind
of conflict for the hero to
overcome.
Pullman's character never
exhibited the least amount
of scientific objectivity
which is the cornerstone of
anthropology. In one scene,
he immediately rejects the
notion of zombification
without so much as a
shrug. However, not ten
minutes later in the film, he
seems to completely accept
the probability that Marielle
(Tyson) has been subject to
some type of spiritual
possession. This coupled
with the fact that he
journeys to a place to
which he has never been to
obtain (for the fun and
profit of a large drug company) a powder which "can
save millions of lives
(though they never take the
time to say or question how
beyond the cop-out of
anesthesia) a product of
one of the least understood
religions in the worlds. And
he does no research, takes
no notes, gathers no data
whatsoever. This man could
not have attended Harvard,
let alone teach there.

Throughout the film,
Craven uses a voiceover
technique to "fill us in"
the gaps he leaves. This
comes out amatuerish ao:
stumbling. I got the im
sion they were added afta
the film was wrapped 111
Craven found out he hat
an incomplete story.
In all, it appeared tba
Craven put all his effO!ll
into the authenticity of
Voodoo rites and tookt
slipshod attitude toward
rest of the story. The
characters are two di
sinal and have very litll
planation for their a ·
There seems to be only
motivation of greed to
stimulate any kind of
tionship between them.
There were a couple
bright spots though.
a Liverpool-born actr
whose credits are mo
the British stage, sho
great ability. Typical
underacting with a ki
seething which could
from her eyes at any
made her by far the

See 'Serpent:

Grief explored in WSU's production of To Gill'
SPRING BREAK '88••.FIRE SALE!

PER PERSON- DRIVE PACKAGE

Due to some last minute cancellations, we have a
FEW condominiums still available for Spring Break.
Our pac~ges Include:
• 7 nights accommodations at deluxe beachfronl or
off-beach condominiums - all with fully equipped
kitchens, hot tubs and great loclltiors
• Free sailing and parties
• All taxes and gratuities

Wright State University
Theatre will present To
Gillian on Her 37th Birth
day, February 18-28, in the
Festival Playhouse of the
Creative Arts Center.
This tender play by
Michael Brady takes place

two years after its title
character died in a boating
accident on her 35th birth
day. As her husband David
struggles with his grief,
Gillian appears several
times--a ghost perhaps, or
simply a palpable phantom

of David's memory.
Director Mark Olsen,
part of the acting faculty at
WSU, was drawn to the
play because of its subject
matter, letting go after the
death of a loved one, and
the fact that this theme is

RANDYSCO:MEDY
CLUB
featuring
DAVID NASTER
University Center
Cafeteria
Monday, Febuary 22
8p.m.

great destinations. inc.

To receive this fire sale price you must say
"LIFE'S A BEACH" when calling our office.

Let us entertain you!

"presented so gently,
heart."
"David is right on
edge," says Olsen. "
through the course of
play, he discovers h
is able to enter the ~·11115~~
again." The play also
the widower's grief to
light on David's rela
ship with his sister,
in-law, and, especially
sixteen-year-old dau
To Gillian is a char
study of how a famil!
survives--or tries to
survive-- a casualty
its midst.
To Gillian on Her
Birthday will be pr
Thursdaythrough S
February 18-28 in the
Festival Playhouse of
Creative Arts Center.
Tickets for Friday an4
Saturday shows are SI
adults and $8.50 for
students. Thursday
Sunday shows, all a
sions are $8.50. for
information, call the
University Theatre
fice at 873-2500.

F
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(SPORTS)
ayton Dynamo to bring more soccer action to area fans
yton fin ally has a pro
· nal soccer team and
t State has direct in
ent in the squad.
Dayton Dynamo is
of the two expansion
1 Jacksonville being
other ' tha t could be
to the American InSOCcer Association.
ukee, Canton,
's, and Fort Wayne
the league.
on or Jacksonville
be added to t he

Joe Machik, the league' s
commissioner, has helped
run the WSU summer soc
cer camps for the past few
years .
"Joe saw the interest
level (in soccer) from the
Dayton area young players
at our summer soccer
camps," Wright State
men's soccer coach Greg
Andrulis said. "Many kids
turn out for our summer
camps and he could not
believe the high interest in
the area over soccer."
Andrulis believes the
Machnik's influence helped
land the Dynamo in
Dayton.
" Bringing him here for
soccer camps was very in

strumental in the Dayton
expansion.''
John Burgmeier, An
drulis' assistant coach was
contacted by the Dynamo
to play on the team.
"I think he will do a
good job for the Dynamo,"
Andrulis said. "He played
last year in the Toledo
organization ."
Toledo dibanded in midOctober of '87.
Burgmeier led his Wilm
ington College team to a
17-2-1 record as a senior.
He was the team-captain his
last two seasons for the
Quakers and was twice
selected on the NAIA alldistrict team.
Three other Dynamo

players were formerly
Raiders in the early 80's,
Eddie Ruff, Carl Powell,
and John Luksik.
Lady Raider soccer coach
Hylton Dayes was called on
by the Dynamo but the
former Raider has not ac
quired a green card yet, an
AISA stipulation . Dayes is
originally from Jamaica.
Dayton will be guided by
Rick Schwietzer, a personal
friend of Andrulis.
"Schwietzer and I go way
back into my Connecticut
days," Andrulis said. "Rick
is a good 'ol buddy of
mi ne. He should have a
successful time in Dayton."
The Dynamo lost a 7-5
exhibition game to Fort

iders lost the battle, not the war
Zip forward Shawn
Roberts pumped in 19
points in the previous
game. Scott Paterson added
17 points and ripped down
10 rebounds.
Eric "the Cricket"
McLaughlin still leads the
team in scoring ( 18.4 ppg).
McLaughlin scored 14
points in the previous
Akron win. Roberts
averages 6.7 rebounds a
game for the Zips.
Akron outrebounded the
Raiders 37-28 in the
Feburary 10 contest.
Joe Jackson led the
Raiders with a game-high

22 points. Matt Horstman
looped in 19 points, in
cl uding five of six from
three-point range.
Leading Raider scorer
and rebounder Rondey
Robinson was limited to JO
points and two rebounds.
"We owe them one, "
Robinson said.
Raider Roundball Vital
Statistics
Robinson leads the
Raiders in scoring (1 6.8)
and rebounding (6 .6) .
Jackson is second in scoring
(15.2)and Dave Dinn is
third (12.2).

Dinn is a close second in
rebounding (6.1). Jackson is
thi rd (5.3) .
Chris Wampler leads the
Raiders in free-throw
percentage (.841). Rob
Geistwhite and Horstman
are tied for second (.806).
Jackson has been improving
of late. He is 77 percent
good from the line .
Mad-bomber Horstman is
58 of 109 (53 percent) from
three-point range.
Corey Brown leads with
142 assists and Jack on has
49 steals.
Dinn has 27 blocks.

UNIVERSITY

MIGRATION
LAW
Fuad Nasrallah
2717 Miamisburg
Centerville Rd.
Suite 211
ayton, O hio 45459
435-0006

BOOKSTORE SALE
40% off all
Sportswear!

ONLY during
Raider Week
Febuary 22-26

Wayne Monday night in
which 500 people attended.
"They have already sold
2,000 tickets for tonight's

Wright State University
Student Health Services
067 Allyn Hall
873-2552

• Only a finger prick
• Results in 1O minutes

STUDENTS
FREE
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Tuesday, Febuary 23 11 AM-2 PM
Outside Allyn Hall Lounge

...a.

Co-sponsored by:
WDTN-TV 2 and
Good Samaritan Hospital
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game," Andrulis said. " I
think you can see the
Dayton people are hungry
for a pro team.
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Bus Trip - $239
Drive yourself - $155
Your complete
Sunbreak 88 package includes:
• Round-lrl p transponatoon via deluxe motorcoach
• Seven nights accommodations at one of
Daytona 's finest beachfront hotels
• Sand castle building contest
• A volleyball tournament with prizes
• Optional transportation services to
Dosneyworld, EPCOT and Wei 'n Wold
• Optional tickets to lhe Party Cruise
• All hotel taxes
• Services of Travel Associates ' on-site
Sunbreak vacaloon staff

The Desert Inn

The Pla za
For more information contact:

878-7580
A sk for: Brett, Chaz. Dave, or Jeff

•
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Housing

For Sale

For rent: double, 3 bedrooms,
1 bath, basement, partial
garage, close to all area
hospitals-Five Oaks area, $275
month plus utilities. 277-8164
leave message.

llirlng!Federalgovernrnent
jobs in your area and overseas.
KMany immediate openings
without waiting list or test.
$15-68,000. Phone call
refundable. (602) 838-8885.
Ext7903

Personals

Typing. Reports, Theses,
Dissertations, Resumes, Cover
letters, etc. Laser printing. Pick
up and delivery at WSU. Call
Maria Lubold at 427-0980

OMBUDSMAN - Lending a
helping hand. We assist in
resolving problems within the
University Community. Stop
by 192 Allyn or call 873-2242

I am in need of someone who
knows and has access to either
the PC versions of assembly or
preferrably the lattice C
programming language. ASAP.
Mailbox #F238
Jayne-You are the best little
sister ever. I am so lucky to
have you. Love, Lori.

For Sale
Audio Etc. Dayton area's
finest new & pre-owned audiovideo dealer, records, tapes &
compact disc exchange. We
buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col.
Glenn in the University
Shoppes. 429-HIFI
Spring break trip to Daytona
Beach 3/18-3/26. Travel by bus
(approx) $239 or drive yourself
(approx) $155. Stay at
Daytona's finest. Plaza or
Desert Inn, in the heart of
Daytona strip. Compare and
call, (Brett, Chris, Dave, Jeff)
for information 878-7580

Coed Bicycle Tours-Colorado
Rockies 1988. Meet students
from across U.S.! Tours
include: whitewater rafting,
jeeping, meals, lodging,
complete van support.. College
Cycle Tours. (313) 357-1370.

Events
Attention: Eligible bachelors
& bachelorets sign-up for The
Dating Game in UC Box
office. Screening of contestants
on Feb 18 in caf. extention.
Game show to be held in Caf.
Feb. 25. Brought to you by
UCB Recreation.

Help Wanted

performance art Sponsored by
WWSU and UCB.

/\ group of Wright State
\!Uc.lent\, working with
Chal-.eres Th eat res wi II pre
\ent a special ~howing or
Harry and the /-lendersons
to benefit the Red Cross
Emergency Re~ource 13ank
in Dayton .
Admis\ion to the Satur
c.lay (Feb . 20) showing will
be one item of canned food
pc1 person. The movie will
begin at 10:30 am al the
Cinema Nonh Theatres,
3376 W. Sieben1ha ler ,
Dayton.
Students from the WSU
Department of Communica
tions' Small Group Com
munication etas organited
the cn:nl. For more in for
mat ion, call Terence Bou
quot, publicity petson for
the class, at 177-6984

Is It true you can buy jeeps for
$44 through the U.S.
Government? Get the facts
today! Call l-312-742-1142
Ext 1792

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

• We have a data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholarships,
fellowships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private
sector funding.
• Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic
interests, career plans, family heritage and place of residence.
•There's money available for students who have been newspaper car·
rlers, grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non-smokers ... etc.
• Results GUARANTEED.
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vincing in his role of
Voodoo chemist than any
other character. l suspect it
is his ability, rather than
script or direction, which
made it so.
But all-in-all, the film is
less than disappointing. The
photography is, at best,
average, not even taking
advantage of the beauty of
the Haitian scener.y. The
story-line is common and

provides no new twists lo
an old and t ired plot, and
the "most ambitio us" fill
yet by "The Master of
Horror," seems to me to
indicate that Craven ii
limited to slasher filllll
where he can fall back on
gore instead of genuinet~
sion to get his audience 10
shiver.
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FREE

Harry to
benefit
charity

Get on board to go to the
student missions conference
Louisville Kentucky leave
campus Friday February 19
return Sunday February 21 Call
4294157 BSU Sponsored

Special movie viewing. Com
141 and Chakeres theatre
present Harry and the
Hendersons Feb. 20 10:30 AM
at Cinema North. 3375 W.
Siebenthaler. Donation of one
dry cereal or canned good
requested for admission.
Proceeds go to the Emergency
Worked bard to get an "A" on Resource Bank.
a term paper? Get it published!
The Bev Ron Journal, which is
printed annually, features
Rowdy's Comedy Club!
articles related to
Entertainment at its best.
communication theory or
Featuring Comedian David
Haster, Variety in Motion, and
communication research.
Papers written for upper-level
your emcee Chuck King. Just
one of the many Raider Week
classes between Fall Quarter
'86 through this quarter are
events sponsored by UCB.
eligible. The deadline for
submission is Feb. 29. For
Alternative Tuesday fashion
more details, contact Dr. Ron
show! February 23 at 7:00 in
Fetzer at 475 Millet or at 873
the Rathskeller. Wearable Art
2171
by Cat'art Poetry, and
Films! Do you love them?
Interested in helping to choose,
present, and promote them on
campus? Earn free sweatshirts,
movie posters, and see the
films for free. Stop by the UCB
office (008 UC) or give us a
call at 873-2700

well-developed and most interesting character.
Mokae, though his
character was more one
dimensional than any other,
showed a mastery of voice
and presence. Give him a
decent role and you'll see
an '\cademy Award
performance.
My favorite character was
Mozart, played by Brent
Jennings, who is more con-

~

RENT A 1988 Escort
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with auto, and air conditioning for only
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Friday through Monday
Unlimited milage

Must bring coupon Must be 21 or older
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Dollar Rent-A-Car
Dayton Airport
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